UNLV 2009-2010 Faculty Senate Minutes  
Tuesday, March 23, 2010

The last regular meeting of the 2009-2010 Senate was called to order at 12:15 p.m. by Chair John Filler in Student Union, room 208-AB.


Single Meeting Proxies: Gregory Brown for Andrew Bell; Cory Tucker for Jennifer Fabbi; Al Izzolo for Bernard Fried; Christian Hardigree – longtime proxy for Bill Brady, Margot Mink Colbert for Peter Jakubowski; Ernesto Abel-Santos for Eduardo Robleto; Kathy Lauckner for Mike Wilde. Absent: Aly Said

Minutes for March 9, 2010, were postponed to the April 13, 2010 meeting.

Nominees for the 2010-2011 Faculty Senate Executive Committee were asked to give a short introductory statement of candidacy. Ballots were passed and a tie vote necessitated a run off election for one At Large position. The new Executive Committee is: Vice Chair Sally Miller (HS); At Large Senators Greg Brown (LA) and Bryan Spangelo (SCI); Administrative Faculty Rep – Senator Amy Brooks; Secretary – Senator Elaine Bunker.

Announcements:
- Student Body President Adam Cronis updated the Senate on the success of the textbook loan program run through the Library.
- Senior Senators are reminded to continue college elections and send results immediately to the Senate office. Please notify new Senators and committee members of their elections.
- The list of 20 programs facing possible cuts has been posted. No tenured faculty will be terminated and students will be given 2 yrs to finish their degrees from any cut programs.

Action item: none
Future Action Items: none
New Business: none

Adjournment

Senator Schibrowsky moved to adjourn at 1:15 p.m., and it was approved unanimously. Next Senate meeting is April 13, 2010, in Student Union 208 AB. It will be the first official meeting of the 2010-2011 UNLV Faculty Senate chaired by Cecilia Maldonado.